
GIRL MURDERED I
BY STEP-FATHER

WILLIA MSPORT, July 215.-Jim
Salerno, who is already under SI,OOO
bail to außwei to several charges of a
serious nature at tlio next term of
oonrt, added auother crime, still more
serious, at an early hour this moruiug
when lie out his step-daughter's
throat. She died several hours later
at the hospital.

Saleruo is the Italian wiio has been
oreatiug considerable disturbance ou
the South Side, receutly aud the step-
daughter whom he murdered this
moruing, is the same step-daughter
who oliarged liimwith a serious crime
aud whom he, in attempting to save
himself, caused to be arrested, but she
was discharged by the Alderman.

About three weeks ago Mrs. Saler-
no aud her daughter left Jim because
of the trouble and took up their resi-

dence on Cedar avenue.
Mrs. Saleruo and her daughter, Eli-

zabeth Uarney, aged 14 years, occupied
a room ou the second floor of the west

side of tiie house. The mother slept
on an iron bed on the east side of the
room.; the daughter on a mattress on
the floor ou the west side. A window
situated just at the head of the daugh-
ter's bed is supposed to have furnish-
ed the means of entrauoe to Saleruo,
although there was no visible means
of his reaching It and it is possible
that he may have entered at the same
window from wliioli he esoaped.

About 1:30 o'clock this moruing the
Bcreams of the daughter awakened the
mother, aud she saw Saleruo, razor
and revolver iu baud, standing in tlio
room aud tho daughter's throat cut al-
most from ear to ear.

Tiie frenzied mother grapplod with
Saleruo and wrenched the revolver
from him, at the same time shouting
to the other inmates of the house
Hearing a call in a man's tones, Sal-

erno rushed into the hall aud esoaped
by way of a window to the north side
of the house, leaping dowu over a shed.
.The cries alarmed not only the in-

mates of the house, but the entire
neighborhood, aud men with revolv-
ers in hand wero soon searching the
neighborhood, but no trace of the
mnrderer could be found.

Iu tho meaiitinie the unfortunate
victim of the Italian's razor, with an
ugly gash iu her throat, was bleeding,
profusely, iu the room iu which she
was cut. Such efforts as conid bo made
to stop the How of blood were made,
but without avail.

Messengers rußhed for m udical aud
surgical assistance,but were met with
the direction "Take her to tho hospit-
al," aud so,about 2:30 o'clock she was
taken iu an ambulance to that in.titu-
tiou where she expired at 5 o'clock

The room which the girl occupied
and the hall iu front of her door re-
sembled a slaughter pen. Gieat pools
of blood wero everywhere, aud the
cloths with which it was sought to

stop the flow of blood horo ovideuce
of the severity of the cut.
Jim Saleruo is of Italian descent aud

is about 40 years of ago. He is about

Hve feet live itiahes iu height, weighs
about 140 pouuds, has heavy brown
moustaohe aud dark hair.

The Knocker.
In the ooining of words none is more

used or appropriate than tho expressive
term "knocker" as applied to the per-
son whose pessimism leads liim to
orltioiza unreasonably men and things.
He exists everywhere and his tongue

is a constant menace to the peace of
the community. No aause is too sa-
cred to escape his hammer.

Knocking is his trade. He mistakes
it for wit and sarcasm. Public im-
provements iu his opinion are design-
ed solely for graft; no one can possi-
bly favor such uiovemouts with disin-
terested motives. Civic pride is a joke,
publio spirit auother name for selfish-
ness.

Thus the knooker reasons, aud he
acts aud talks accordingly. He has no
faitli iu anybody or anythiug. His
views are always distorted aud his
baud is agaiußt all men. His voice is
loud aud penetrating ami because
sensible men decline to notice him he

agiues his arguments are unanswer-
able.

Rut it's fortuuate that the knocker
so soon fiuds his level. He becomes a
public nuisance aud is avoided of all
meu. He kuooks in vaiu.

NIAGARA FALLS EXODRBIONB

Low-rate Vacation Trips via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Kailroad Com-
pany has selected the following dates
for its popular ten-day excursions to
Niagara Falls from Washington and
Raltiniore ; July 21, August II and 25,

September 8 aud 22, aud Ootoher 13.
Ou these dates the special train will
leave Washington at 7:55 A. M.,Ralti-

moro 9:00 A. M., York 10:40 A. M. t
Ilarrisburg 11 :40 A. M , Milhr.-burg
12:30 P. M., Sunbury 12:58 P. M ,

Williamsport 2 :30 P. M , Lock Haven
8:08 P. M., Ilenovo 3:56 P. M., Em-
porium Junction 5 :05 P. M., arriving
Niagara Falls at 9:35 P. M.

Excursion tickets, good for return
passage on auy regular train, exclu-
sive of limited express trains, within
ten days, will be sold at SIO.OO from
Washington,and Baltimore ;$9 :35 from
York ; $10:00 from Littlestown ; SIO.OO
from Oxford, Pa., $5».35 from Colum-
bia; $8.50 from Harrisburg , SIO.OO
from Winchester, Va : $7.80 from Al-
toona ; $7.40 from Tyrone; $»l 45 from
Bellefoute; $7,450 from Kidgway;
$6.90 from Sunbury and Wilkesbarre;
$5.75 from Williamsport ; and at pro-
portionate rates from prinoipal points,
A stop-over willbe allowed at Buffalo
within limit of ticket returning.

The speoial trains of Pullman parlor
cars and day coaches will be run with
eaoti excursion ruuuiug through to
Niagara Falls. Au extra charge will
be made tor parlor-car seats.

An experienced tourist ageut and
chaperon will aucompauy each excurs-
ion.
Kar descriptlv i pamphlet, time of
oonnectiug trains.and further informa-
tion appply to nearest ticket ageut, or
address Geo. W. Boyd, General Pass-
enger Agent, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia.

FARMERS ARB
BEINQBENEFITED

Great in the rural free delivery Her-

vice. Rut it is not as great an it is go-
ing to be. Aooording to a statemen
just ishlimi by an official of the Post-
olllce Department,during the pant year

uearly 49.000 applications for the es-
tablishment of rural services were re
ceived Up to the oloae of the fiscal
year 12,000 of these had beeu rejected,
mostly because the proposed routes fell
below Iho standard in the matter of
probable patronage, and 7,492 were
granted So there is qaite a number

of applications still to be passed upon
even if the demand does fall off. Rut
the demand is not going to fall off for
some time to oome.

Ou July 1 there were iu actual ser-
vice 33,058 rural routes and many of
these are in suoli fine shape that the
department is preparing to have the
bun s numbered so that mail may be
addressed to box numbers as is now
permitted in the case of post office
boxes. This move in itself may not be

a very important improvement, but it
is evldenae that the authorities are
bent on making the service as nearly
perfeot as maybe, and a? such it will
be welcomed.

These thirty odd thousand scouts of
\u25a0 lie postal service and incidentally of
progress and enlightenment, cost the
taxpayers a pretty penny each year, but
they are worth all they cost and more
too. The Postoffloe Department was
recently iu receipt of a communication
from Georgia which ran to the effect
that the telephone and the rural de-
livery of mail have increased land
values from <lO to SIOO per aero.
Georgia is no exception ; for all over
the laud the'farmer is beginning to
feel the beueflts that accrue from his
being brought into closer touch with
the woilil. It would be vastly better
for all concerned if Uncle Sam were
to devote more money aud attention to
development along this line and less
to building battleships.

No Demand for Ferry Boat.
The ferry boat was offered at public

auction at the Court House Saturday

afternoon, as advertised. A sale was
not offected, however, as no biiis wero
received.

POSSE SEARCHING
FOR A MURDERER

Jersey Justice Will be Quickly
Heted Out?Farmers Are Very

Much Angered.

PLAINFIELD.N. J.. July 36-With
guns and revolvers, oocked and prim-
ed, a posse of two score or more men.
consisting of angry and determined
farmers, policemen and county dotec-
tives, began a close iu on Dismal
swamp, between South Plainfield and

Newmarket at dawn today in pursuit,
of Ciiailes Long tlio giant uegro mur-
derer, whom they have surroundud.

If the man is caught Jersey justice
will not be quick enough to mete out
his deserts to him for the mob spirit
has taken possession of these farmers
aud they are beut ou quick veugcatice.
Theu, too, a reward of $250 has boon
offered for the slayer dead or alive.

All through the night these farmers
with a scattering polioe, formed aoir-
ole about the swamp. Now and then
the towering form of the uegro appear-
ed iu the gloom as he ventured close
to the tine of watchers aud at such
times bullets went flying about the
head of the fugitive as lie dived deep
into the swamp aud hid himself iu the
tall marsh grass.

Long is wanted for the murder of
Matthew Cunningham, whom he shot
iu a lit of jealousy,because he suspect-
ed that Cunningham was attentive to
a woman of whom he was enamor-
ed. After blowing off Cunningham's
head with a shot gun, Long escaped.
The crime was oommitted iu Trenton
on Monday last.

The farmers and police began sur-
rounding the swamp last evening and

are oonSdeiit that they have their man
trapped.

A Host Popular Resort,
DoWitt's Park is one of the most

popular resorts in thisseotion for out-
ings. Already this summer a largo
number of picnics have been held at

this park and the date book shows a
large number to follow.

On Wednesday St. Peter's Methodist
Episcopal Sunday school of South Dan-
ville will picnio at DeWitt's Park.
This is always a festive occasion for
the young people oil the Sooth sido
and to judge from tiie preparations
that are being made for the event this
year's pionic will uot fall behind the
outings of former summers.

On July 27th the Pine Street Luth-
erans willpicnic at DeWitt's and on
August and the TrinityLutherau Sun-
day sohool. On August Btli and Dtli
respectively the Oerman Lutherans,of
Suubury, and St. John's Keformed, of
Mausdale, will hold outings at tiie
park. On August l'Jth the P. O. S. of
A., of Kiverside, will hold its animal
picnio, and on Labor Day tho Wash-
ington Hose Company will be in pos-
session of the park.

A number of other organizations are
negotiating for dates at this popular
resort,so that the above is but a parti-
al list of the many outings that will
be held at DeWitt's this summer.

Will Pay In Cash.
Pennsylvania Railroad officials have

under consideration a plan to do away
with the present plan of paying tho
men off by checks each month. This
ohauge, according to reports, is made
for several reasons, and will be given
a trial in August when the men re-
ceive their pay for July work. It is
said that much time is lost by tho men
ingoing to the pay oar each month,
espooially about the shops. lu order
to prevent this each department is to
receive tiie full amount in cash and
the paymaster will visit tho shops per-
sonally and pay the men.

Claim Paid.
The officers of Lotus Conclave No.

1:17, I. O. Heptasophs paid to Mrs.
Mc Williams Curry,Saturday, SIOOO.OO,
that being the amount of insurance I
carried by Mr. Carry iuthe order. I

MINISTERS ON
VACATIONS

A number of the ministers of Dan-
ville are at present enjoying thoir
vacations and others who are now here
will be absent during the month of
August.

Rev. L. D, Ulrfcti, of TrinityLuth-
eran oliuroh, left this city July lßt
and will return for next Sunday. Dor-
ug the absence of Kev. Mr. Ulrioh no

services have been held in Trinity
Lutheran ohurch.

Rev. J. E. Hutchison, pastor of the
Mahoning Presbyterian oliuroh,is now
spending a six woekß vacation with
relatives near Pittsburg. He will r3-
turn for Sunday. August 31st. Daring
tlio absenoe of Kev. Mr. Hutchison vis-
iting clergymen will be heard from
time to time.

Kev. Dr. McCormaok, of the Grove
Presbyterian ohoroh, with his family
is sojourniug iuTioga county,and will
return August 20tli.

Kev. M. L. Shindel, D. D., of the
Pine Street Lutherau church, will not

take a vacation, but willdiscontinue
the Sunday evening services for the
summer.

Rev. John Sherman, pastor of the
First Baptist church, will remain in
the city during the summer. He will
not hold evening servioe ou Suudays
during August. Young People's meet-
ing has also been discontinued until
September Ist.

Rov. Edward Haughton, rector of
Christ Episcopal church, will leave
Danville August 7th. Rev. Mr. Haugh-
ton willspend two weeks at the Con-

ference of Clergy ami Lay Workers
held at Richfield Spriugs, Coopers-
burg, N. Y. He will bo absent ouo
month, and during that time services
willbe held at Christ church by lay
readers. For special ministrations a
reotor can be summoned from a neigh-
boring town.

Rov. E. 15. Dunn, of the United
Evaugelioal church, will be absent
from liis church but one Sunday?Au-
gust 13th, at which time he will at-

tend tlio Ziou's Grove Camp Meeting
at Karick's Station.

| Daniel F. Oouger, of Limestone
township, was a business visitor in
this city on Saturday.

WHEN AUTO BLEW UP
IT CAUSED A SCARE

One Man Died of Fright and Two
Others were Badly Burned.

PROVIDENCE, R. 1., July 26.-An
automobile which last night wa*

run into at Manchester and Eddy
streets, owued by Duttee Wilcox
Flint, blew up and seriously burned
George A. Brown, 24 years old and
.Tames Meyors, 24 years. Both are at
the hospital, their burns from flaming
gasoline being serious.
The excitement over the flames which

caused a big crowd to collect, rosulted
1 in the sudden death of Captaiu Ed-

ward W. Hall,of the Providence Tow
Boat Company, who was preseut as a

1 spectator.

Summer Tours?Niagara Won-
derland.

For generations Niagara Falls has
been the great objeotive point for
tourists in the United States, and de-
spite the prophecies of many savants,

it is likely to continue so for many
more generations.

Iu early years a Niagara Falls trip
was very expensive, the property own-
ers. guides, cabmen, etc., vying as to

who oould quickest draiu the pockets
of the tourists. But this is all chang-
ed, the state of New York on the one
side and the Province of Ontario on
the other having reserved for Public
Parks the best situations adjacent to

the Falls, with free admissions and a
low rate of charge for licensed car-
riages being rigidly enforced by the
Park Commission.

One special expensive trip was the
view of the rapids, but now the Nia-
gara Gorge Railroad Co. running a
line of trolley cars on each side of the
Kapids, affords a fine view of the
whirlpool, otc.

One special poiut of Niagara Falls is
that it does not fall ou the senses af-
ter oue view, on the contrary, new
beauties are discernable as often as
visited and many persons assert that
the best of its beauty is not seen un-
tilthe third or fourth visit.

In contradistinction to the old sys-
tem of expensive, wearisome travel-
ling necessary to visit Niagara in for-
mer years, the Ten Day Ten Dollar
tours bv the Reading-Lehigh Valley
route are very noticeable. Special
trains leave Reading Terminal 8:30 a.
m. July 18. August 3 aud 19, Septem-
ber 2 and 14 aud October 5, aud after
a daylight run through the scenic Le-
high and Wyoming Valleys, arrives at
Niagara Falls in the early evening.

Tickets for these excursions sold at

rate of Ten Dollars for round trip from
Philadelphia aud projwrtionate rates

from other points, are good on special

train or connections only and good to
ratarn within ten days on all trains
except the "Black Diamond Express."

Ou return trip stop-overs willbe al-
lowed at numerous points of interest,
aud holders of these tickets can secure
special low rates on side trips from
Niagara Falls, etc. For full informa-
tion consult ticket agents or address
Edson ,T. Weeks, Ueu'l Passenger
Agent, Philadelphia.

Through Train to Ocean Grove
August 24.

Reading Railway will run special
train from Williamsport to Ocean
Grove on August 24, and issue round
trip tickets,good ten days at low rates.
Stop-off allowed at Philadelphia re-
turning. Round trip rate $4.50. Leave
Danville 7 :fi3 a. m.

Atlantic City Excursion August 3.
Heading Railway cen day exoursion

to Atlantic Oity August 3. stop-off al-
I lowed at Philadelphia going aud re-
turning. Leave Danville 7 :53 aud 11:23
a. m. Round trip rate $4.50.

Mrs. David Reeve, of Wilkesbarre,
and Miss Nellie Robbins, of Kingston, [
are guests of Mrs. Elias Lyon, Ferry Jstreet. I

ORDERS FRON
MULEMENT

Colouel Clement Friday issued from
Kugimcntal Headquarters at Suubury
the following orders, wliioli will be of
interest to the local membeis of the
National Guard :

General Order No. 10.
Permission is lioreby granted to com-

pany commanders *o suspend drilling
until September 18, at which time
drilling will be promptly resumed.

In the future all oompany books and
reooids willbe kept in ink and great
oare taken to flee that they arc cjrrect

aud complete in every detail.
Eulistment papers in duplicate will

iu the future be forwarded each month
to these headquarters for examination,
one copy to be forwarded direot to the
Adjutant General's Offloe and the oth-
er returned for filing.

Unless ordered to the contraiy in the
future only guoh orders, papers aud
records as pertain to the period inter-
vening siuce last annual inspection
and eulistment papers of active mem-
bers will be required to be displayed
at annual inspections.

General Order No. 9.
The regimental matches will be held

on the range at Sunbury, August 3, 4
and 5, 1905, under the supervision of
the Inspector of Rifle Praotice. The
team to represent the regimeut at the
brigade matches willbe chosen from
those attending these matches.

It is expectod that eaoh company
send a team of three men. Not more
thau three men from any oompany will
bo permitted to participate iu the
matches as a part of the team aud be
furnished with board aud lodging.
Ammunition to be furnished by these
headquarters.

Tents will bo eraoted on the raug'j
for the aocommcdation of the teams,
but no bedding will be furnished.
Meals will be furiushed on the range
under the supervision of an officer.

The neoessary expenses of tl>ese
matches will be paid by the oompatties
and headquarters without distinction
aR to representation on the range.

Kutries for the matches will rlose
at 11a. m. August 8, 1905. The shoot-
ing will begin immediately after the
arrival of morning trains on that date

PRIEST'S WIRELESS
SYSTEM FIRST CLASS

Father Hurgas, the Wilkesbarre
Inventor Has Pleasure of See-

ing his Service Work
The wiroless telegraph system in-

vented by Kev. Joseph Murgas. of
Wilkesbarre,was formally tested Toes-
day when several messages sent from
the station in Wilkesbarre were re-
ceived in Scrauton.

The test was witnessed interestedly
by Father Mnrgas and James F. Stokes

of Philadelphia, the president of the
Universal Anther Telegraph Company,
the corporation whinh intends to ex-
ploit the system (or aomuiercia) par-
poses.

The alphabet was first soul. Operat-
or Thomas J. Murphy, at Wilkesbarre,
then seut a message reading, "Have
you heard from me yet?" A few min-
utes later this message was sent and
received successfully,"Thauk God for
His Blessings." Operator Qideon
Shadle, at the Soranton end, said tliat
the iustrumeut worked perfectly.

Father Murgas has just received
$115,000 for his patent rights. He ha 9
stated to a friend that he inteuds to

devote $50,000 of this to the erection
of a church for his congregation o?
Huugariaus in Wilkesbarre.

ANOTHER BLOT IN
NORTHUMBERLAND CO.

Before oue murder oaue has come to

trial, another arises to blot the reoord
of Northumberland county. Like most
of its predecessors, it oocnrred in the
ooal regions.

The scene and oiroumstanaes are so
familiar that they would be weari-
some, were it uot for the terrible na-
ture of the orime.

The tragedy opens with a bar-room
brawl. William Evans, the viotim,.

was iu the saloon of Joe Raskoski, at
Brady, trying to arrange a 15-roundi
boxing matoh between himself audi
some foreiguer. This idea ot a fight
appealed to the bibblers present, andl
they put it iuto |immediate execution.
Soon tables were overtnrued, chairs;

smashed aud glasses flew in all direc-
tions. A beer bottle strnok Evans on
the lioad and lie immediately made Ilia
exit. He started down tiie street, butt

it was a case of oat of the frying pani
iuto the fire. As lie passed the house'
of Anthony Ruminoski, that worthy
stepped forward and deliberately put a.
88 calibre shot Into Evans' intestines.

Evans was taken to the Miners' Hos-
pital at Fountain Springs, and seemw
at preseut to be dying.

Kuminoski was captured aud taken*
before Justioe of the Peace Rowe, or
Shamokii), aud held for uourt.

The oause of the crime is an old!
feud between gangs of Evans' and of
Rumiuoaki.

On Saturday afternoon the two men
at a base ball game aud rooted for op-
posite sides.

Rominoski put up a remarkable de-
tense that it was uot he, but Evans'
hrother who shot Evans. But the evi-
dence of theOzar's former subjeut wan
uot corroborated, and even contradict-
ed by Evans, himself. The same fal-
lows may do double sorvioo next win-
ter.

Leg Fractured.
William Helwig, sustained A frac-

ture of the loft leg at Hunter's Park
Monday.- Helwig was assisting Jacob
Fry to remove a piano from the music-
ians balcony to tha floor of the danc-
ing pavilion. The heavy iustrumeut
slipped aud caught Helwig's leg frac-

| turing it just above the ankle He was
I removed to his home ou Lower Mul-
berry street where Dr. Paules reduced
the fraotare.

Mrs Clark Otis, of Bin#hamton, N.
V., arrived in this city last evenduß

for a visit with her aunt, Mrs. M. B.
Rhodes, Weat Market street.

iEETING UF FARMERS
PICNIC ASSOCIATIUN

A meeting of the General Commit-
tee of the Tri County Farmerti' Picnic
Association was held in this oity Sat-
urday morning in the Grand Jury room
of the Court House, at which time the
preliminary arrangements wore made
for holding the annual pionio of the
Association some time in August.

The organization while only a year
old is in a flourishing condition and
numbers among its members many of
the representative citizens of Mon-
tour, Northumberland and Columbia
counties. The first annual picnic was
held at Hunter's Park 011 the 10th of
last September, and was largely at-

tended. Permanent organization was
at that time effected by the election
of George M. Leighow, president and

B. L. Diehl, secretary.
At the meeting of the General Com-

mittee Saturday about fifteen members
and officers were present, representing
different districts iu the three coun-
ties. The busiuess transacted was of
a purely preliminary uature. The fol-
lowing sub-committees were appoint-
ed: Arrangements, F. W. Hagenbuch,
Columbia; J. O. Yeager, Northumber-
land; James Shultz, Montour. Enter-
tainment, Benjamin L. Diehl, C. V.
Amermau and M. L. Schram. Finance,
John F. Egbert, Charles Kishel, Sam-
uel Scott, Knfus Bird, Clarence Kish-
el, Hervey Shultz, J. A. Merrill and
J. O. Warner.

It was deeided to hold the picnic in
this county and both Hunter's and De-
Witt's Paiks were discussed as possi-

ble sites. It was finally decided to leave
the selection of the picnic ground to
the Arrangement* Oommittne.

The next meeting of the General
Oomiritteo will he held Saturday
morning, July 29th, at 10 o'clock in
the Graud Jury room.

AllPhysicians Here and in Eu-
rope.

Who have used Speor's Fort Grape
Wine or his Burgundy recommend it
in preference to any other for its
medioiana! propreties, especially for
females, debilitated persons and the
aged.

TWO WERE DROWNED
CHANGING BOATSEATS

Young Ladles while Out Boating

Met Death in the Water.

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.. July 2<i.
M isH Hattie Hayden and Ernest

Doaue.both residents of tliis city,were
the victims of a drowning accident on
the Chippewa river on the Canadian
side, last night. They were in a boat
with (iertrude Dick and Charlos
Bloore.

An attempt was made to exchange
1 seats, the boat being capsized. Bloore

could swim and after a straggle he
managod to save Gertrude Dick. The
other members of the party were un-
able to swim and were drowned. The
bodies have not been recovered.

Picnic at Hunter's Park.
'

A largo Pottsgrove pic-
nicked at Hunter's Park Saturday.
The day wan most pleasantly spent iu
the woods and during the evening a
dance was held.

Those preseut wore: Misses Mn-y
Levan, Bertha and Auua Bieber, Sara
and Bertha Voris, Jane Curry, Verna
Steok, Edna, Alice and Mary Murray,
Blanche, Belle aud Auua Lowrie, Sara
Foresmau, Maiy Hartman, Bertha
Wagner, Edua Stahl, Elizabeth Hob-
bins, Elizabeth Vincent, Blanche Pur-
sel aud Edith Eves. Messrs. Frank
and Willis Koch,Charles Hartman, W.
C. Bobbins, John McMahan, F. W.
dinger, Herman Deiffenderfer, Ray-
mond Pursol. Frank Allen, Walter
Lowrie, John Levan, Robert and Ed-
ward Murray, William Kobinsou, Ed-
win Voris, B. F. Bieber, David Fred-
erick, Frank Pardoe, Wilson Foresman,
John Kerr, Poter Farr.

Picture of River Bridge.

One of the finest products of the
photographer's art ever seen in this

city is the large picture of the river

bridge that has been on exhibition iu
S. F. Kioketts' window, Mill street,
for the past several days.

The picture is oue of several made
by Photographer James Irland for the
King Bridge Company. It is 30 by 18
inches and is an enlarged reproduction
of an 8 by 10 picture taken by Mr.
Irland. The view is taken from a point
west of the Danville approach and
shows the entire length of the struct-
ure. A Danville and Suubury trolley
car is standing at the Danville eud.
The features of persons standing on
the bridge can be easily recognized.

New Delivery Wagon.
Arthur Heddens' new delivery wag.

on appeared on the streets for the first
time Saturday morning. The wagon
is the product of D. O. Hunt's works,

and the decorative work was done by
Benjamin Grubb, and is a credit to

his artistio skill. The virtue of the
conveyance, however, does not lie en- ,
tirely lu its ornamental exterior. The

interior is a model of utility. The
arrangemeut of the space, the dust
proor aud moisture proof comimrt-
ments make it one of the finest wagons

of its kind ever sesn in this city.

Will Have Orphan's Home.
Following the example of other fra-

ternities, it now seems probable that
lu the near future the Patriotic Order
Sous of America, the second largest
secret organization in Pennsylvania,
willestablish a home for the care of
its aged and indigent members. This
project has been inaoli discussed and
freqaeutly urged,hut uot until recent-
ly lias the agitation assumed definite
form aud shape.

Members of the Danville camps are
enthusiastically in favor of the project
aud will do everythiug in their power
to establish the home.

Licensed as Lay Reader.
Professor U. L. Gordy received on

Saturday from Bishop D&rliugtou, a
lay reader's liceuse for the Diocese «jf

Harrisburg The liceuse is for a period
of oue'year.

HEARD FROM AFTER
EIGHT YEARS

Our townsman. Millard F. Cook, is
in receipt of a letter from his brother-
in-law Henry B. Kake a former resi-
dent of this city, who left here at the
outbreak of the Spanish-American war
audi had not been heard of since. His
friends aud relatives in this section
had long ago given up hope of ever
seeing him again.

Mr. Hake is a brother of Peter Hake,

of Washingtonville. Mrs. M. F. Cook,
Upper Mulberry street,aud Mrs. Alice
Jones, Gulick's Addition. His father
the late Henry B. Hake, Sr., was a
resident of Mooresburg. At the time
of writing to Mr. Cook (July 18th) Mr.
Hake was about to start ou a two

months furlough. He stated that dur-
iug the furlough he iuteuded to travel
East and visit his relatives iu this sec-
tion.

Mr. Hake is Forving his third enlirt-
ment iu Uncle Sam's Army, holding
the rank of artificer in Compauy G,
2nd Hegimeut of lufautry, now sta-

tioned at Fort Logan, Colorado. He
lias seen service in Cuba aud in the

Philippine Islands. He states that his
regimeut will in all probability be
seut to the Philippines again the pres-
eut year as they are nearly due for
foreign service. Fie likes the life of a
soldier under the stars and stripes,aud
says he is enjoying the best of health.

Another Gunboat Victim Dies.
"

SAN DIEGO, Gal., July 36. Anoth-
er death among the injured of the Ben-
nington's crew lias occurred, the vic-
tim being W. V. Kennedy. The body
will bo taken to Allianoe, Nebraska,
where the deceased formerly lived.

The investigation of the disaster,

conducted by Commander Young and
Lieutenants Yates aud Wade, has beeu

couoluded, and a report is being pre-
pared to be forwarded to Washington.
Nothing can be learned as to its con-
tents from any of the three officers,
hut there appears reason to believe
they have decided only one boiler ex-
ploded, but that the explosion broke

the steam pipes of the other boilers,

aud that thus the latter contributed
their share of the death-dealing steam.

FORMER SECRETARY
OF WAR BURIED

Funeral of Daniel S. lainout was

Largely Attended.

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. V., July 2(5.

?The funeral of former secretary of

War Colonel Daniel S. Lamont, who
died at his summer home,at Altaraont
Millbrooke, Sunday night was held
shortly after noon today. The ser-
vices, which wore very simplo, began
at half past twelve

Rev. Merle Smith, pastor of the
Presbyterian church in New York, of
which Mr. Lamont was a momber,
officiated. He was assisted by Rev. J.
E. Lyall, pastor of the Dutch Reform-
ed church, of Millbrooke, and Hev.
W.C. Rogers, roctor of the Millbrooke
Episcopal churoh.

Trolley Excursion a Success.

The trolloy ride to Hloomsburg and
return given Monday eve for the bene-
fit of the Pine Street Lutheran church
was a grand success financially and
socially.

This is the first time that the Dau-
ville aud Hloomsburg linn has placud
an illuminated car on the road and the
effect was an artistic success. The
many colored incandescent lights and
the bunting with which the car was
trimmed produced a most pletsing ef-
fect. aud oue that called forth most

favorable comments along the line.
Early in the evening it was found

that such a large number of tickets
had been sold that it would be neces-
sary to make two trips aud to run two

cars ou each trip. The first cars left
Danville at 7:20 o'clock and were fill-
ed to the capacity. It was necessary
for many to wait for the next trip
which left this oity shortly after 9
o'clock. As each of the open cars
easily seats 100 persons it is estimated
that at least 400 people enjoyed the
ride to Bloomsburg aud return last
evening.

Death of Mrs. Rebecca King.

Relatives in this city Mouday re-
ceived word of the death of Mrs. Re-
becca King, who passed away ou Son- :
day morning at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. William Metz at Williams-
port. Mrs. King was the widow of the i
late Charles King,who died two years
ago. For ovor fifty years the couple
resided iu this city aud since the death
of her husband Mrs. King has lived
with her daughter at Williamsport.

The remains willbe brought to Dan-
ville for burial, Weduosday morning
on the 11 :25 Philadelphia and Head-
ing train, proceeding at once to Trin-
ity Methodist chrucli where services I
will be conducted by Rev. N. E. I
Cleaver. Interment will be made in|
Odd Fellows' cemetery.

Mrs. King was seventy-four ynars of
age and is survived by two sons and j
three daughters, John of Keokuk,lowa, J
Frauk of Philadelphia, Mrs. Charles j

' Douseh,of Keokuk,Mrs. William Metz
| aud Miss Edith King,of Williamsport.

P. O. S. of A. Picnic.
j If the preparations that are being

made are any indication of magnitude

the Kivt.rside P. O. S. of A. picnic,to
bo hold at DeWitt's Park, August 19th,

willbe one of tlio largest affairs of the
season.

The committee on arrangements ha<
held a number of meetings an I, al-

though nothing definite I.as been de-
cided upon, a number of plaus have

beeu discussed tor the entertainment I
of the picnickers. Invitations will be |
sent to many lodges in tho surround-
ing towns, a number having cignified
their inteutioii of attending the pionic
in a body.

A base ball'game is being arranged
for the afternoon Dancing will be an
attraction during l>oth afternoon aud
evening. Race*,games and many oth-
er amuseiuoiits are also being arrang-
ed.

If the dog muzzle is |not to bo used
iu this city it should be couutorAoted

by the eliiniuatiou of a large peroen t-
age worthless dogs.

Acer's
Losing your hair? Coming
out by the combful 3 Anil
doing nothing? No linse in
that! Why don't you use
Ayer's Hair Vigcr and

Hair Vigor
promptly stop the falling?
Your hair will begin to grow,
too, and all dandruff vill dis-
appear. Could you reason-
ably expect anythinf better?
"Aw'*ll.lrVleor l» » Rroit miMM.villi

me. >lj Imlrin 7bIIIIIK"<» >?' J Imdly. I 'it

tlie Hair Vigor Mom.ed Itami in w my Imlr In
all right." W. 0. Louhoon, 1.1 ulsay. Oul

011)0 ? bottle. Je. aver ro .
*","r «w:"; for ?: "\u25a0

Thin Hair
SPECIAL SUNDAY EXOtRSIONS TO

THE SEASHORE

Via Pennsylvania Ri ilroad.
The next Pennsylvania Railroad

low-rate Sunday excursion for the pre-
sent season from Lock Ha "en, Lewis-
barg, Williauisport, Mocr laqaa, Sun-
bury, Dauphin, and principal inter-
mediate stations to AtlanticOity.Oape
May, Ocean Oity.Sea Islo Oity,Avalou,
Auglesea, Wildwood, «r .'folly Beach,
will be run on July 30. Similar ex-

cursions will be run on Aagnut 1H and
27.

Excursion tickets, gooc going and
returniug ou regular trail a within five

days, will be sold at vory low rates.
Tickets to Atlantic Oity will he sold
via the Delaware River bridge Route,
the only all-rail line or via Market
Street Wharf, Philadelphia.

Stop over can be had at Philadel-
phia, either going or returning, with-
in limitof ticket.

For information in regard to spe-
cific rates and time of trains consult
hand bills, or apply to agents, or K
S. Harrar, Division Ticket Agent,

Williamsport, Pa.

Base Ball Game Postponed.

The third game oft le series be-
tween Danville A. A. ni dßlooni
A. A. scheduled at bloomsharg for
Saturday, July 29th,has been postpon-

ed indefinitely at the request of the
Rluomsbnrg management.

'lh j postponement is made necessary
on account of the absence of several
Blooiushurg players aud the illness of
Lewis who is one of tho star perform-
ers of the Columbia co.inty aggrega-
tion.

Tho serieH between thane two teams
has created a lively iut<rest, and the
fans will ho disappointed, as a large
crowd would have attended tho game
at Bloomsburg. The loc al management,

will endeavor to secure a game for
Saturday at DeWitt's Park an I,if suc-
cessful, due untioe will be given.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

?^fwl
Nafp. Ala-ay* reliable. L.atJl*a, ask T>rumri>t for
(HHHIWTKKN ENULINIIin Red and
Mold metallic boxes, Bealt (1 with blue ribbon.
Take no other. Kefkiae tlnngeroua aubatl-
(otlonn and Imlt atlorn lluy of your DrJKKint,
or send -ie. in utampa for Particular*. TeaCl-
naonlala and "Kellef for I.Mdlr«," i« .rtf*r,
by return Mall. 10,000 ' ' eatiniouials. boll by
allDruggltita.

CHICHHBTKR OHEMIOAL00.
1100 Badlran Nqaare, I'llILA.., M.

MeiUotkU

WN. KASE WEST.

ATTORNf Y-A f-LAW,

No. 880 MILL STRRBT,

DANVILLE.

CHARLES CHALFANT,

ATTORNIY-AT-UW,

tf. 110 NIU STREET,

DANVIILB.

WILLIAM L. SIDLER,

ATTORNEY-I.T.LAW,

COB. RILL AND MAIfKET STMKTS,

?AN VILLI.

BEST FDR THE
BOWELS

Ifyou haven't a regular, h ialthy movement o* th«
bowels every day, you're 1 lorwill bo. K<«*> rour
bowels open, and be well. Force, In tho niiai>« of
violent physic or pill poll on, Is dangerous. The
smoothest, easlost, most perfect way of kooping
the bowels clear and cler.'i la to tako

EAT *EM LIKE CANIIY
Pleasant, Palatable, rotent, Taste Oood, Do

Good, Never Sicken, Wei ken or Gripe; 10. 25 and
50 cents perbo*. Write f<r free sainplo, and book-
let on health. Address 4i3
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

lU. 8. and Foreign <»

MBSM
/ Bend model, sketch oi photo ol invention for <
/ freereport on patentability. Foi free book, ('

First Class Coal .? 112

Lowest Prices In town

Thos. A. Schott

0. SHOOP HUNT.
PRESCRIPTION ORUIBIST,

Opposite Opera lloiim*.

DANVILLE, . . t&NM'J

THOMAS L. WELCH,
ATTOBNIY-AT-LAa.

DUtrletAttorn., ofMonto.rOou9

S* 107 MILL STRBOT,

CANVILLF.

, Patronize

, A. C. AMESBURY,

Best Coal In Towtt.

Take your preacr.ptlona to

; ROSoMAN & SON'S PHARMACY,
> 146 MILL STREET, DANVILLE, PA,

Two Bt|lit«r*d PhacmartiU In obarfi
Par* Freeh Drag* and full Una of Palaal

- HedlclaN and fnndrlea.

! FINE CIO AKM OOOD COLD IODA.

J.J .BROWN,M.D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY

Eye j3Bted, treated and fitted with
glasses. No Sunday Work.

\u25a0 311 Market ft.'. - - B oomsbore. Pa
Hours?lo a. m.to sp. in.

DR. J. SWEISFORT,
DENTIST.

* l.'ses ODONTUNDtR f«»r the painless ex-
traction of teeth. Dentißtry in »ii

its branches and all work guar-

anteed.

7 CHARGES RLDUCED.

I Opposite Opera Mouse, Danville.
112 1 _

. ! T ACKAWANNA UAILKOAO
! U ?ULOtJMSBUKU DIVIBIOS

M KJHT.
1 A. M. A.M. A.M. P. *,

3 New York ~lv lon .... .0 00 I*J
P.M.

) ! Mernnuin »r H 17 imiI P.M.
1 i Buffalo IV 11 80 245 .... ...

tI A M
Meruit ion . ii r »1 oOS

r A. M. A. 51. P. M. P. II
Soranton . . Iv f> SO *lO 10 fl M *0 80

! Itellevue
I Taylor . K u lu 17 iUB bit
| LuekHWiniiiu . ... 150 hi 24 210 650

\u25a0 l>uryeu »? b.t 102b v U IS
I'itlHton « ?»* in .HK '2 17 057
HuNqueliHlinuAV« 701 in *7 21M 6 611
Went PltUlou 706 10 41 2 M 702
WyotnlnK ?10 In 46 2 'XI 707

I Forty Fori 281 ....

j Bennett 717 10 52 284 718
K Illusion .ur 724 10 >6 240 7'JB
Wliken-Burre ar 710 11 It* 260 780
WllkeH-Burre .lv 710 in 40 2Hu 710
Kingxton Iv 721 10 56 240 7'JO
Plymouth I one

| Plymouth 785 11 05 248 798
Nt&nllcoke 74S 1118 2 st> 7*87
Hunlock'M 74M |IIB 806 7tf

IshlekHhlnuy *ol II21 820 758
' HlckH Kerry...... Mil til 4H 880 fH 08

Beach Haven 8 1H li 48 8 87 8 00
i Berwick K 27 li54 M 44 8 17

Brinnri . fHB2 . f8 50 ...

; Willow Orova ft 86 .. fss4 fH 84
I.line Knlir* n4O tu U8 868 re 28

,!? M|»> plB 12 16 408 884
BlootiiMhurg 8&X 12 23 411 840
Kii)»eri ...

m57 11' 26 416 846
Caiawlaaa »>u iv U 482 860
Danville mu, iv h 4 88 8 06
Cameron . »24 fik47 448
Norlhumher'd... ur HHii ill) 455 880

KAHr
A.M.A. M. P. M.P. M

NortHumnerr. *845 fluoo t 1 w ***

Cameron....... 857 f'i 01 112
Danville 707 10 18 ill 648

< 'atawlHNa 721 lu 82 228 668
Kuperl . . 726 10 87 '2 28 601
liloomHhurK 7 ltd lo 41 288 606
Khpy 7HB 10 48 240 618
Dime Kldge 144 flu 61 fi 46 16 20
Willow Urovn f7 ** f'2 60 .....

Briarereek 762 . ... f258 16.27
Berwlek 7jT 11 06 268 684
Beech Haven *OS fIJ 12 808 641
IDckMKerry 811 fll17 808 64T
HhickHhlnny... h?2 ii m 820 16 6#
Huniook'a 88i noo
Nuntuoka I>B 1144 888 716
Atondale 641 h4B 722
Plymouth nib 1158 RI7 |7 88
Plymouth June..... . h47 .... 858 #.

..

KlUgHtou...... *r h'»s 11 68 4JO 788
WilkeH-Barre ar Mju 12 10 4 10 750
Wllken liarre Iv «40 11 40 860 780
KlliKHlOl1.... IV

Duaerne al2 02 iOB 788
Korty Kort fw vW ..... 407
Wyoming 805 1206 418 1748
Weal PlttMlon WlO 417 70S
Huaquehanna Ave .. »? 18 12 14 420 768
PltUton M ill 12 17 484 801
Duryea *JH 488 18 00
Laekawannu HJi 482 810
Taylor 842 140 BIT
Bellevue
Hcranlon ar H42 12 86 450 881

Mcranton.*** ......iv ii 25 |'i oft .... 1110
A. M

Buffalo fr .... T56 ... 700
A. M. p M P.M A.54

Scranioit h* 10.JO I- 10 (8 86 *2
P.M. I M I'.M A.6k

New York ar :{BO «M» 786 650
?Dally, fDallvtxoeptHunday.
Mtopa ou Hlrfii-tior «>n not if® to eoudurlt ,
aHtopaon nl.iihl u» lake on |> iaaeugera for

New York. Himiliaintou and |>otnia weal
T. R.UiiAKKK T. W. DICK

i»*n. Hunerlnlniidanl. itsn.

Philadelphia and
Reading 1 Railway

IN KKKKOT JUNE 2u«. 1816,
THAINH|,KA v if . L)\to \ lot.a

Kor Phi.adviphla 7.58. 11.25 a. ui. aud 8.16

Kor New York 7 5a 11*28 a. in.and 154 y. *
Koi CalawlNHU 11:28 a. in.and ( .i6 p. u,

fur Bloomabiirir 11 :2.1a. m aitdt.B|p. a
Kor tilllton7:68 a. in., and h p. in

roi

Leave phllathiiphla 10:21 a. in
Leave WllilamM|,orl IO OOh. k. . 4 80 p u
Leave Mliioi, I" 87 a. m.,6.1H ( m.
Deave BlootnahiirK 7:87 ?! in . 48 y io
I.«av j(:ata w! *'\u25a0' a 7:40 a. m.. 8: k* p. rn.
\ faH< ex|THNa Irain from Kea<log Tarn I a

i it» New York everf hoar frO»
7.00 a. m to rin n m. Main* Mrrvlna rntars

ATI.ANTH!UITV It. K.
From rheeiiiut Htraot Kerry.

Kor Sr.uth Htrnot «»> finJtam.»*

ATDANTIUI ni. I.x p.; li.UU n uj

Lcl.t t4N H. m Rip II M || | XI. lou p
ill. K*|». (>??! .11'I . v "lll> itJIO |i. 111.Klb 4.00 p

111. Kip. Mi
Kip. 00 milillU'K. 5.10 pin l.fl. 'i 40p m Kip
7.16 ii ill K*p.

t'APK MAY?B."81 ». in. Kip I 10 n. lu. Kip.
(Saturday only.) 4.15 p. in Kxp. MOiuluutea. 5.40

OUKAN UITY "?«» »? '» l;*l'. *S» # 111. Lai.
1.40 p. in. Kxp. (Saturday only. 4 20 p. ui. Kip

S.HUp. m UI.
HKA IHLRCI'I'Y. H..81 a m Del. 1.40 p. ui

Saturday only. 4.20 p. in i \p.
HI INDA \ *

ATLANTIC! DPI V. o.m a. in. |.«|. 7.80 a. ui.
VI I sr. H.ooa. m. I V|, m I \i. i'i (*< a 11.

xu. 6 00 Ji ill Del. 7.15 p ill I'.lp.
4JAPK M AY?7.80 a. in. «l Ka ?. N.ißla li . UI

8.4.'. a n Kxp. 5.00 pin\a I.

ODK/> N CITY and SKA I*LKO|ry-7.80
in. 41 K <e. M.l&u. m. Kip. 6 00 p. in. Le|.

Detailed time tain** mi lh;»ci oinuea, IB|l
i. nd i'heHtuut SlrjetH, l'ii«i«inul Htraata
HB4 <'healpul,Mlr«*el, ioo. « heMiiiul Hirael,
South 8d S'recl, him,:: Mm kelMtretd and al
lion*.

Union Trau«f«r Company will ean lor
aback bagifuga from li'iimim aud p *aldM|oaa
A.T. Olt'K. X.DMOM J. VWU.

CJan'l. Ha pi. Oaa'l. Paaar. Am


